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EARLIEST PRINT ED LINCOL N PAMPHLET
Among thr many rare pamphlets in the collection oi
the Lincoln National Life Foundation, is a three page
report made bc.fot·c the Illinois legislature on January
17, 1839 by ~<ML Lincoln, from the Committee on Finance". As far as we know, this is the earliest printed
pamphlet with complete text submitted by Lincoln. If
t here is another copy preserved, its wher~bouts is not.
known. The contents of tho famphlet are not published
in any of the compilations o Lincoln's vtritings, so it is
here printcrl in full.
I ll . Legi•.
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l'llBL!C J, ANllS IN ILLI NOIS.
January 17, 1839.
lle•d, laul on the table, ;ond ordered to be printed.

Mr. Lincoln, from t..he Committee on 1-'inance, made the
following
REPORT:
The Commi&uc on Fmancc, to whkll t»>$ njerred a nt.a:o!utton
of this Hou..t:c fMtructinQ the-m to bt.qu.fre: Into the e.rpediencu
o/ propo.rino to purchase of the Govennn.ent O/ the United
State8 aU the unsold l.and.s hthtQ' wfthtn the hmiu o/ the
State of Illinois', h.aue h4<l the same tmder contfderati.cm..
and report:
That. in t.helr opinion, U such purchase could be made on
•·eo~nablc terms. two objects of ht.ch importance to the St.atc
•mght. lhcrcby be effected-first. acqul.re control over all t_hc
territory wititin the limits of the Slate- ,•nd. ~eeond, acqu•rc
IH\ unporta nt. tSOUrce 01 r evenue.

we will examine \hC$e two pomts m their ordar. and wHh
spCCilll reference to their- be(lrlng upon our internal improvea

ment s-ystem.

In the first place, then, we are now so lar a dvanced in a
&cncra1 system. of internal improvements that, il we would,
we cannot retrut !rom it without disgrace and great loss.
The concJus.lon t.hen Is, that we must adv8nce: and, if so, the
first reason for the State acqulrlng lltlc to the public land is,
!hat whUe we are at great expense in improving Ute country,
" nd thereby enh.ancirig the value of all the real property
within Us Um.lts, that enhancement may attach exclusively to
propc:rty owned by our1e&ve.s as a State. or to 11.8 cJUr.em; as
mdividuals. and not to that owned by the Government o! the
United States. Aga.ln, it is conceded cvuy where. as we believe, that lllinois surpasses every other spot of equal exten1
upon the face of the globe. In JertUitJI ot soU. and m tbe proportionable amount of the same which is sufficiently level tor
actual cuJUvatlon; and consequently that she 1.8 endowed by
nature with the capacity of sustain ing a greater amount oL
agricultural wealth. anel populaUon than any other equal ex·
tent ot territory In the world. To such an amount ot wealth
and populaUon, our Internal improvement system, now ISO
alarming, in view of Its having to be borne by our present
numbeJ"S, and with our present means. would be a burden of
no sort of consequence. How important, then. Is It that all
our energies should be exerted to bring that wealth and population among us as speedlly a.s possJble. But what. it may be
:.sked, can the owner&h.JJ) of the land by t.he State do towardR
the accomplishment of that desirable obJect? It may be answered that the ehlet obstrueUon to lhe more rapid settlement ot our country is found. in the tact thnt so much of our
best lands Uc so remote from timber-.1.n obstruction thnt, did
our State but own those lands, our Leglslnture might do much
towards removing, bY extenctl.ng encouragement In the shape or
donations, excmpUons from ordJnary burdens. or otherwise,
to the rearing anel culUvaUng of Umber, or to the Invention
of means of building and encla&·ure that mJght. dispense wtth
Uu~ J)rcsent prof'u.Se u.sc of Umber. This, then, Is another r~-

son why Lhe State t>houtd desire the control of .au the lend
within ats Umlts.
Looking to these lands ln U\e second point of view, to wit, a"
~' source of revenue. your committee submit the following.
There Al'C now of uttJOtd lAnds In the State of Illinois, twenty
mllUons of acres, more or le~. Should we purchase all of them.,
at t.wenty-flve cents per acre, tlley would cost us five mUhons
o( dollars. This sum we mlgl\t bOl'row. and the proceed.' of
the saJes of the lands, at the present price ot ~J.25 per acre.
would "pay the principal. tos:cU1cr with the mterest thereon,
at. five per cen t .• 1or U\lrt.y years, and one-halt the lands sUll
be left us.
In a very short tlme we shall have contracted a ve:ry heavy
debt lor tho constl'uctlon of publlc works: and yet those work:.
will remain for a tlme so jncomptcte as to return us nothlng:
meanwhile lhe interest upon our debt mw;t be paid. When UurJuncture shall arTive (as surely it wUJ) we shall fwd ou.rselve'>
at a point which may aptly be likened to the dead point In the
steam-engine-a point e.'Ctremely difficult. of turning- bul
whiCh, when once turned. wlll present no further difticulty, and
ali will again be well. The aid that we might derive tn tJtnt
particular :Juncture, by the purchase of lhe pubUe lands. alrords.. in the opin.ion of the committee, the strongest rca.son
tor making that purchase. The annual proceeds of the sales o!
those lands, should tho aub$equent sales bear any proportl.on
to those of former Umcs. will pay the Interest on the loan
created for lhelr own purchase, and also upon many millions
of our internal improvement loans: and that. too, at that parUcular Cime when we Sl\all have but vefll nnall, il auu other
means of paying it. And fi.naJJy, when our public works shaH
be completed, and consectuentb' able to sustain themselves,
the proc eeds ot the sale-s of the J.Qn<ls may be diverted to the
payment of the o riginal debt contracted for the purchase ot
them. To show that we arc not mistaken ln saying that the
proceeds of the sales of the lands will annually par the Interest
on their own loan, anCI also on a large amount o the Internal
Improvement loan, Jt ls onLy necessary to state that the i.nterest
on the land Joan would be but five hundred U\ouaand dollar$,
annually, and that the proceeds of the sales of the public
lands in this State have, ln one inStance. been about three
million s a year, (the commltteo speak: from memory only;)
so that. should the average of the subsequent sales 'be halt M
large, we atlll should have left one mllllon :rnnuolly, to pn)'
Interest on our internal Improvement debt.
The only remalnlng question Is, whether there

io;

any J"oba·.

biiUv of the General Government accepting such a proposa l

We think there are some reasons for bclfevlng it would. It

would relieve the General Government from a perpetual sotU'Cc
of expensive an<l vexatious leglslation, which, perhaps. an ~
nually absorbs one-tenUt It receives from that source o( rcvc ~
nue. She would receive of us, at once, and without trouble.
five m illions ot dollal"&--a sum one·thlrd part as tarec as she
paid a fo reign 8'0ve.rn.ment tor the Louisiana turitOI")', then
l.nclu ding wha t now a r c the S tates ot Louisiana. Arkansas. and
MJssouri-and r eceive it, too, after having recclved of us. for
lands already sold, a sum C(I,Ual to the whole sum paid fot· U\e
Louisiana territory; and she would receive that five million."'
ot doll8!'5 at a time when she ls in most particular need of
money.
But should lour oommtuc., be ml:sta.ken: should there be ntt
probcbUUlf o tho General Government accepting our "·rn·
J)Oflal.. stW. It ls belleved no evH can !oUow tho maklnR it
The committee, therefore, submit the following resolution,; :
Resolved bU the General Auemblu ol the State o/ IUinoi.'i .
That the said Stale propose to purchase of the Gov~ment o!
the United States all the lands not sold or oth.e.r wise disposed
of, within the limits of said State, at the rate ot twenty- five
cents per acre, to be paid (unless otherwise agreed upon) at
such Ume as the said Government ot the Unifed States shall
deliver over to the authorities of the saJd State of Illinois all
tho plats. Hrudnotcg, &<:.. pertaining to the surveys of ~tnld
lands.
Resolved, That the taJ1.h of the said State of Illinols is hera ~
by irrevocably p ledged to c:tlrtY into effect the foregoing pro~
~aJ, 11 the Government of the United States &han accept the
~~tame within two years from the passage hereof.
Resolved. Titat our Senators fn Congress be instructed, and
our RepreaentaUves requested, to use their best exertions to
procure the pnssagc of a Jaw or re!'iolutlon of Congress aceepting the foregoing proposal.
Resolved, That tlte Governor be t•equested to transmit a
copy of the foregoing resolutions to each of our Senators And
Rcpre!-entatives tn CoJ'Igress.

